It ' s great to be with a young, vigorous
organization.

The National Council of Senior

Citizens represents courageous maturity in action,
Liberalism on the march .
You, your President, John W. Edelman,
your officers, your hard-working members -- are an
inspiration .
During your working careers, you helped
make America the most productive and powerful land
in all the world .

During your retirement years,

you have stayed in the "front

lines~

battling for

some of the most progressive legislation in our
time.
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I salute America ' s "can-do" elders .
I rejoice in your -- our victories -Medicare, the Older Americans Act, the new Aging
Administration.
What a long way we have come to social
justice for the elderly , and what a long way we
still have to go .

31 years ago,when Franklin Delano Roosevelt
signed the Social Security Act, he said, "This law
represents a co rnerstone in a structure whi ch is
being built, but which is not complete."

~ear

by year, the structure has risen,

floor by floor-- a great edifice for Ameri ca ' s
security.

Today, 21 million Americans receive

-

Social Security checks.

These checks have helped

liberate them from the bondage of destitution,
from hopelessness and from despair .

Expanding

upon this foundation has not, however, been easy .

-3In 1949, when I came to the U. S. Senate,

-= '

the first bill I introduced proposed a system of

J --UJt.L ~..s&e. 1:~~~ ~~urance for
the American people .

The reaction was:
nunciation.

minimal support and maximum de-

The Bill was hit by almost every epi-

thet in the English language .
tag some people tried to apply.

11

Socialism" was the
11

Political oblivion 11

was what they predicted for the Bill's supporters.
But we had faith in the American people,
and that faith has been vindicated.
You helped bring this faith, this dream of
Medicare into reality .

You organized for Medicare;

you pounded pavements and rang doorbells.

You

rallied to the banner of Liberal candidates.

You

elected them, and now we must re-elect them .
edicare was not the end; it was a beginning.

-4President Lyndon B. Johnson is determined
to add to the structure which Franklin Roosevelt

L

The Administration is making the most

comprehensive review of the Social Security system
in our history .

It is examining every phase in

order to prepare bold recommendations for the 90th
Congress~

opening in

being left to

January~

chance~

196 7.

Nothing is

no policy is being left un-

questioned.

~The

Administration is determined that your

economic protection shall not
shall be strengthened /

will be liberalized.

deteriorate ~

but rather

Economic benefits must and

Study is being made of the

~S·e.-future possible relationship between benefits and the
price

level~ benefits~

wages and

productivity. ~e

contributory base on which Social Security taxes are

-5paid is being reviewed .

The problem of millions

of Americans who became eligible at reduced benefits
is being examined.

~

can assure you that this Administration

will prepare its program for improvements with a
sympathetic heart , and an understanding mind.

~

But the Executive Branch can't do the job

for the elderly alone .
The fate of the recommendations which your
President will submit next January depends in large
part upon you .

----·---

It depends upon the men and women

whom you elect to public office -- Federal, state
and local.
L_For example, State Capital after Capital
is beginning to implement TitleXIX of the 1965
Amendments -- which provides for health services
to low income Americans.
_

_

Sound State laws on this

_ _ _,...._...H_Ir-.">k ... , . . . . , . - --

and other programs are essential.

-
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~ ~The

November,

196~

elections will be

crucial for America's continued progress.
Forces of reaction will be working for
the defeat of the type of outstanding legislator
whom you are honoring today.

Backward-looking

forces will be hoping for what is called the
pendulum-like effect of off-ye ar elections
in which the electorate swings from the "ins" to
the "outs."
; ; Bu; t .s;

--

who have fought for the people

deserve the people ' s backing.

We Americans do

not believe in turning the hands of the clock back.

~

We must go forward , because we have only begun to

meet the needs of our senior citizens.

Those needs

are many-sided -- economic, housing, educational ,
recreational , cultural.
And the greatest need of all is to give
every senior citizen the opportunity to have some

-7meaning in his or her life, to have a purpose, to
be wanted, to be remembered, to be respected.
Can it be done?

Can our senior citizens have

a more active role in American society?

It not only

can be done, it has been done; you 're the ones who
have done it, and it will be done further.

One of

the most thrilling proofs is in Operation Medicare
Alert .

In 463 communities, the Office of Economic

Opportunity utilized the skill, the energy, the
devotion of your members and of other seniors to

---·--

contact citizens who had not signed up under Optional

_

Plan B for health

........

~The

rotection under Medicare.

results were thrilling and spectacular,

as seniors opened the door of medical opportunity
for the long-forgotten.

But what you found as you
2

•

entered so many urban and rural slums

--------------~----------------------

-

--

the shocking

conditions of human misery and isolation which you
~9------------------------------~---·--d~~~~~--

discovered
J::

I

confirmed how far we as a nation still
-------~~-~·-~·---·---

···--

~

- 8Slum- ism is a major disease of this land - -

a disease of decaying

inner-cities ~

a disease which

warps the human mind and crushes the spirit; which
shortens life and fills it with despair.

~

The 1960 Census showed us that nearly three

million elderly family units were living in homes
classified as in a "deficient"

condition~

with half

a million so dilapidated as to require replacement .

~::ddition,

..

..,.

..

~

h

,

there are millions of older

people who live in standard housing which is no
longer suited to their advanced years -- homes which
may be

unsafe~

inefficient~

expensive and lacking

convenient access to servi c es needed in every day
livirg .

L

A spe c ial category of need is c reated by

public construction programs which displac e many
older people from their homes and neighborhoods .
Satisfactory~

JT'

suitable housing for them is imperative

-9Fortunately, Federal programs to help
finance rental housing for older people have been
in existence for a decade .

We know now that

specially designed housing can help to compensate
for many of the declines which occur with age, and
thereby help to sustain independence for our older
citizens .

~

Our projections show that America will

require a steadily increasing supply of Federally
assisted housing for older Americans.

I am pleased

that since the beginning of 1964 , our commitments
for senior citizens housing have increased from
about 105,000 to almost 170,000 uni ts at the end
of this past April -- an increase of nearly 60 per cent .

~

Housing for senior citizens under programs administered
by Secretary Hobert Weaver in the Department of Housing
and Urban Development involve Federal commitments for
private and public investment of approximately $2 . 5 ~•111~

-10-

billion~But while

these nearly 170, 000 units

will house over a quarter of a million older people
in dignity when all the dwellings are completed , it
is obvious that we have just begun to scratch the
surface -- we have made only a beginning .
/ _ Americ a needs the_

Demon::~ati.on . c,::: programs

ich President Johnson has proposed for coordinated
rehabilitation of the inner

cities-_~

countzy needs

adequate funds for the rent supplement program which
we have had to battle for, step by step .
We need the truth-4n packaging , truth in
lending , safer medi c a l devi c es and other consumer
gaRs which you wi l l be hearing about in the
sessions to fol l ow .
Your support of these and other objectives
can make all the differenc e .
on you .

I know we can count

There is no tired blood in your ranks .

You have the pep and the will, the drive and the

..
-11-

courage to succeed -- for America.
A new day is dawning for the elderly.
The revolution of their -- of your -- expectations
is being fulfilled.
The triumprnof the future are in your hands.
So are many of the l aurels of victories of the past.
The greatest chapters of the Great Society are still
to come.

wm
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1627 K Street, N .W.

WashingtOn, D. C. 20006

Telephone : 783-2805, Code 202

June 13, 1966

Mr. Julius Cahn
Office of the Vice President
5121 New Senate Office Building
Washington, D. C.
Dear Julius:
Herewith, as requested by your office, is a tape
<;; ~
r1"cording and transcript of the Vice President's wonderful speech to the National Council of Senior Citizens at
the luncheon at the Statler Hilton Hotel on Friday, June 3.
Thank you once again for all your excellent cooperation.

WRH:LP
Encl osures

Vioe ... :£-lre ident Hubert ll , Humphrey
speaking to

National Council of Senior Citizens, June 3, 1966
Tape

Ill

• •. ••••• •

H~phre y .

(Applause)

VICE-PH •SIDENT 1-fUMPHHEY:

Mr. 0 ' Brien and

Thank you very

uoh.

y good friend, John Edelman1 Monsignor

Corcoran (?), ladies

~nd

lege to be introduced by

gentlemen, it's a wonderful priviJ~

O'Brien.

so good even before you start.

He makes you sound

(Laughter}

As a matter or

fact, I. when I feel a little discouraged and a bit depressed ,
I always a k for the opportunity of having Jim O'Brien introduce me and present me , bec4Use he sort of peps me up .
Itm delighted to be able to spend a few moments

with you today at your luncheon- -this luncheon of the National
Council of Senior Citizens ... •and I 1m particularly pleased and

honored that it will be my good fortune to be able to present
some well-deserve d and mu4h• mer1ted and earned

a1a~ds

to some

vory distinguished Americans that have proven that they are of
humanitar1«n heaPt and concern and have a great faith in the

people of this nation.

I understana that our young friend 1n

Congress, Jed Johnson, will receive the eitat1on for the

65--

is that :rigbt?-•G:t' the conside:ra.ble number- ot members of Congress--freshm an Congressman- -who will receive apeo1al a arda ,
and that we'll have M:r. James

C a rbray

Q eve~-{-?-)

1 the internationa l

representativ e of the United Steel workers, who will receive ,
on behalf of Secretary of Treasury Burke, the Institutiona l

Viee-P resid,en t Humphr ey
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Award, and Frank Harris , the Editor of the Boston GLOBE, will
receiv e a specia l award for his outst nding eolumn s and vwiting s
and service in behalf of the
and Loui

enior eitizen u of our

count~,

Wolfso n, a member of tho Rouse of Repre4 entnt1v es

of Dade County and Senior Vico-F resido nt--thn t•s Dade Oounty,
Florid a--Sen ior Vice-P ro idont of one of the gro t broadc asting
compan ies, will also receiv e one of the a a.rds , ...,o we have a
rather distin uished group that are gotne to be pr~perly honore d
by you.

tin

I oome here to say just a few t1ords to thia dis1shed audien ce about not only where wo 1ve been but where

we're going .

There isn't much we o

~

do about the yesterd ay

exoopt, if theY'' re good one a, to ba happy about them, and if

they're not, to sort ot forget them.

Vhat we ought to be con-

cerned about 1s what we 're doing now and what we're going to
do in tho yea~s ahead.
I•vo had a long

presid ent, John Ed

lman~

e~d

friend ly

and , indeed ,

as~oe1nt1on

1th your office rs and

with many of you who a:re the hard•wo l"king members

oil.

I'm happJ to

with your

ot the Coun...

ay that the senior citizen s, many of whom

ole.1m they're retired , are shorlin g a great deal more ae'hivi t,and zest than some of the junior itizen • You like to be
where the action ie. (Laugh ter and applau se)
So, in the

ordu of the Presid ent--P residen t

John on--I salute the "can do" eldera , and I rejo1Q e with
you 1n your aohievo ments and your v1ctor1e~ and the victor ies

Vice-P residen t Humphrey
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or -reeent dn.te are many and they're very. very signif icant.

I

record of the

aid I didn't want to spend much time on tho
yo~terdays.

but it would

au~ely

be in

ppvo~

priate if 1 didnft take note of tho fact that my good friend ,
'iilbur Oohen, is

ho~e 1 llhO

wna a mainst ay in seeing to 1t

thtlt the great program of health eare, hospit al and nursing
home and medica l care, which e now call ~edicare and Wh1eh
you backed and suppor ted and helped push throug h Congre ss.
this great man needs a speQia l word of tribute and I pay it

to him becau e ho really waa the action follow to get that
progrnm moving on the part of the Government or the United
States . ( pplaus e)
And thereta many e. Congre ssmen that spent more
time with Wilbur Cohen than they did with their wivea ol'
w1 th their &te.ffs- 1 and I know tb.f t Mrs • Cohon felt that she

had lost Wilbur during thosa

days~

but he hae now returne d

home, until we get him atlOthe r projeot --o.nd I tm going to out-

line one today for him ao that he will koep very busy.

You know• Jl years aco Frankl in Delano Roosev elt
signed the first Social Securi ty Ao,t, and .I just tJant you to
listen to the word& that that great man said when he put h1G

signatu re to it.

I

take one senten ce out of his messag e.

He

a.1d 1 "This law repres ents
oornor tone in a structu re wh1oh
is being bu1lt 1 but which ia not oomple te,"

I oan imagin e that even a man w1 th the vision ot
Frankl in Roosevel.t never drerune d that we would go quite so
tar as we•ve beon able to go thus far.

He kne

that we were

Vine-Pr esident Humphrey
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la y1ng just a found&t ion and he knew it was but the beginnin g*

but he also knew that the most importa nt step that a person
ever makes 1i'l life is the beginnin g.

ju t to be

bo~n

s a matter of faot,.

1 qulte importa nt, you see.

I guess 1tts the old Chinese philosop her that

said, "'l'he fir t step is the longest journey. tt

And that

first step we.e made, the breakthr ougll,. and. T1lJ goodnes • do
you remember how aome people thought it ~as the end of every•
thing?

I hope 1ou haven't forgotte n, le t we forget.

remember the erunpnign of 19 36.

I

You would have thought that

the eoonomio foundati ons of this Republic were about to
crumble .

entire

You were lead to believe , many of' you, that the

rivate

1nsur~o

busines s of the nation was in d1re

dan~er,

and I want to say, if that•s danger , give me a big
doee of it, because 1t has really-- the privnte insuranc e
businesm of America 'fhich is a fundame ntal p rt of our total
structu:r o or social we~tare baa progrea ed and grown, and o

haa Social seourity .
It just reminds me of what 1 sald to another group

today--t ho:re's room in

thi~:s

not only room, but there

country tor everybod y, and thex-ets

ought to be good room :for eveeybo dy.

(Applaus e}
Well, we•ve been building on this structu re, bloek
by bloek, floor by tloor...... I don't know how many stories higb

it is, but I do know that today about
right, Mr. BaJ.l'l..·abou.t

21,ooo,ooo

21.ooo,ooo--1

n't that

citizens of this land

re

Vice-P residen t Humphrey
roeeiv ing their Social Soouri tr eheoks .

o.heoks havo not only been good for the
them but

fo~

Believ e me, these
ai.ti~cns

those with whom they're spent.

(Appla use)

These Social Securi ty checks have

liberat ed people trom destitu tion and
leasna ss and

despai~.

that receive

litera~ly

bondage and hope•

fro~

Ve•ve been expand ing on that founda tion.

In 1949 when I first erume to the United States Senato I though t
that Social Securi ty was hero to stay and I stood by the p1atfol'lll of my

politi~al

party.

I came do n here, as somebody

said. the reinca rnation of tho New Deal. I re d that-- I didn't
know whethe r that was a complim ent or whethe r it ~as just
descri ptive of mo, but I took it as a compli ment. And one
of the first billa ! introdu ced in the United States Senate
~-1ndeedJ tho first-- was a bill to provid e hospit al and
nursing
homo care under term

and ovoli.

or

Social Seour1 ty for pe:rson e aged 6!)

That was introdu ced in May 1949.

Ana I, then, sent

out a copy or that bill to a number of people around the ooun~
try and said, "Khat do you think of 1 t " And they told me,
and I do not want to repeat 1t here 1n the presen ce of a man
or the cloth and with so rn.an,. lovely ladies , but I really round
out what kind of a fellow l was.
mum denunc iation.

I had mihinla l suppor t, tnAJti•

(Laugh ter)

Well, the bill was hit by almost every epithe t 1n
the Englis h langua ge. The firat word they said was "sooial i#Jtn.a
And

then I waz told it would put me into

politi cal

obl1~1on.

Viae-Pr esident U\.unphrey
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I didn1't know--m aybe that•s what thoJ menn by the Viae ...
raaidenc y {laught er tmd applauoe ) but I

:~ant

you good

friends and !allow America ns to know that nobody enjoys
his work more than Hubert Humphre y.

I like my job 1

( Appl :use)

Well , 1t 1 s because of people like youraelv es
that those of us who have believed in constan t progress in
this eountry- and have been

p~i v-ileged

to serve in the lee1P-

lative bodies and in the Executiv e Branch- -because of you
that we •ve been able to make some pro&res s . And you surely
did a job.

We 've expanded Social Security # it

coverage and

benefit s. nnd only recently , of oourae, we got busy and

ablet after years and ye rs of tirol$sa
oa.re.

ef~ort,

And whnt e. boon this is for humanity I

to get

ere
-edi~

And . isn't it

interest ing that 7hat was onee so controv ersial, now you have

more people tryins to identity themselv es with it than almoat
an:y movei!l:&nt in the country- .

(Laught er)

Med1oare is not only a great piece of legialnt ion,
1t 's popular , and it* a goipg to be more so.

.Preside nt LJlldon

Johnaon is not a man that's content v ith the achiovem onts of

yesterda y.

I know.

I get a oall £rom htm about once a day

and I report what I •ve just done and he so:ya 1 °That i:n tt
what I •m <Hllling about.
tomorrow ."

I want to ask yot.t to do somethin g

And he's interest ed in vhat you're going to do

from hel:'e on 1n, and I think you lmow that he's determin ed
to add to the struot.u re whioh h1s politica l hero, Franklin
Rooseve lt# began.

V1oe-P res1den t Humphrey
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So, wh1le ttm confid ent that you've

a~~eady

been

told about it by the Admin istrato r of the Soe1al Secur1 t7
structu re and oaaibly b1 the Secret ary Gardne r or Secret ary
"ilbu:r Oohen 1 let me tell it once again., becaus e s.fter all,

when

the~ 1 s

any good news, I like 1J) get 1n on it, and 1

think that if there'

good news# you ought to hear it as often

as you can becaus e there' s a lot ot newe that isn•t too good.
'l'h1s Admin istr tion 1s making the most

ompreb en ive

review or the Social Securi ty system in its histor y.
ex~ining

every phase of our presen t

It•s

ecial Securi ty structu re

in order to prepar e some bold and rauch needed tmd long overdu e
i

roeommondat1ona for the 90th Oongre as openin g in Januar y 1967.
And. nothin g 1a

e1ng left to chance , and no pol1oy is being

loft unques tioned.

I oan tell rou thnt when you have mGn like
I have mentio ned he:r>e plus the members ot Congre ss that a.re

deeply concern ed about oUl" .s ocial Securi ty structu re, you ean
rest aesured that it is being earefu lly evalua ted 1n terms of
resent day needs.

The Adm1n1strat1on 1 deter.m ined that your
rot et1on shnll not
thened , that th

deteriora~e,

eoon~ic

but rather shall be streng -

eoonomio bonef! ta must and will be l!beral izedJ

study is l:»ing made of' the future possib le l'elatio nship betwee n

Social Soouri ty 'benefi ts and the price level, benefi ts, vrae;ee
and produc tivity• the contrib utory bnae-- the base on which the
tax is levied ••ie a.lso being aarefu lly reviewe d., And the
probl~e of million s of Americ ana who beomme eligib le at

V1oe•Pt-es1dent Humpbra1
redu.ee d
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1a bo 1ng exrun1ned 1 and the purpo se of the exami na-

tion is just one single purpo se--im prove ment. progr ess. This
oount ry of ours is n forwa rd lookin g count ry.
e're not
exami nin

somet hing to go baokw ards.

Wo 1 re exami ning it

1n ot"dor to make sensi ble, n3Gpo ns1ble , meani ng.ful advan ce,
And you

can rest assure d, i t you give us the peopl e to work
with in the 90th Oong ress-- I thoug ht I 1 d bette r bring that up
right now-- (Laug nter and applau se) it you give us the people
to vork with 1n the 90th Conr-, ress--a nd a goodly numbe r ·o f them

are her&- -parti oular ly these Congressmen and Sen tors thAt
went to ork ~d fough t for you and fough t along side of 70U••

if you return those people that have the reoord that you approve and give us a few more. I'll commit the Presid ent of
the United States right now, as Vice- Presid ent. that we'l~
deliv er for you, if you'l l give us a chruace. (Appla use)
So I wrote down here.. -I might just as vtell nw.ke

it eryst al clear --rep etitio n is

good~-onoe

in a while we m1sa

a vtord here and there , you know...-I want to make it clear the
Execu tive Branch os.n't do this job alone , and you lmow it.
The fate of the recom menda tions that come from these men that
are makin g that study and thnt will be presen ted to a sympa -

thetic under standi ng Presid ent who voted for the first Sooia l
Seour 1ty Aet when he was a :Membe:r or Cong ress-h e waa l,OOQ%

behind it--th o rate ot those recoll'IIlendations wh1oh the Presi dent will subxn1t next Janua ry depen ds 1n a vary large part on
you and on your famil ies and your friend s. It depend s upon

the men and women whotn. you will elect to o.ff1c e--pub l1c office

Viee-P:t"esident Humphrey
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state, and looal.

For exampl e, stnte oap1t l after

aap1ta l ia beginn ing to implem ent Title 19 of tho 196$ Amend-

ments which provid e tor health servieo s to low income Americans,
those that weren' t covere d origin ally under Social Seour! tJ.
No1.v 1 $ound,

progret:~s1vet

genero us state lav1s on this and other

progrrums are essent ial, so don't just concen trate your atten•
tion on my friend s from Congre ss that I see here. Be sure
you help them 11 you can. But I want you to lmow that most
laws that we have in this countr y requir e atate cooper ation"
And 1ou aan pass

the be t law in the world down here 1n
Washin gton--u p here in the Nation 's Cnpital-~but 1f you don't
have a work1ng, sympa thetic, pro ress1v e partne r out home tn

your home state, the law loses much of its effecti veness . It•s
just dilute d and it's corrod ed and eroded awa7. Isn't that
right, as we run for the State ' Senate ?

(Laugh ter)

So I must ear to you that these electio ns will 'be

crucia l for Amer1oa'e continu ed progre ss.
that the foreea of

You can rest assured

reaetion~-and we have some of th~··will

be

workin g · to defeat the kind of outstan d1ng legisla tor whom you're

honori ng here
Ooog:resa.

oalle

tod.~:r,

these legisla tive repres entativ es ot the

B.a ckward lookin g forces will be hoping for lllhat is

the pendul um-lik e eft&ct

or

off-ye ar electio ns, and
you'll be readin g about this in every column £rom here on out.
That's just about as origin al as Ben Frankl tn's rtAlmanae," may
I say.

(Laugh ter)

There hasn't been a time since they had the

.first printed page o£ a news aper 1n this oount1 7 that somebOdJ'

didn't ~ite tb.t\t "every ott year the in'e loee.u

That's tb&

Vi e-.Pre ident H'Wl'lphro7
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w y it•• suppo sed to go. Well, I

~ant

to

ny. the thing that

m de Amer1ctt great 1s thn t we d1dn 't follow the routi ne.
bGen e.ble to do the impo ssible •

We tvo

If ve just follow ed vrhat was the ordin ary patte rn,
we'd still be salut ing ing Georg e. (Laug hter) But e did
om.eth1ng diffe ttont .

peop le••an d they 're

roY: ,
he~e,

the in's who have fough t for the

many of them, to

·Y-•I'u

like to

be able to call thnt honor roll and that • s what it
is-• and

eve-ry place thnt you work and ovccy alub that you belon g to
and evccy union hall :tn Amorica., there ough t to be an honor
roll of the peopl e up there --the

state

legisl~ture

that have taken a

ember s

or

Cong res• and the

and# indee d, even the local governmenta
st~d

!or our

an hono r roll right up there .

enior c1t1z ena-- just have

(Appl ause)

Those peopl e deser ve the peop le's ba king, and
we Americana don't wgnt to turn baok the olook . Leave that
to aom& other peop le. Vie like to put it ahead an hour or
two and

e want to make up for some lost time. We have to
move forwe..rd. So nll I oan sny to you 1s let's not ~Ol"%7
1
about what 's auppose<l to be the rule in polit ies, nronel,-,

that in an oft•y ear elect ion the 1n 1 s lose a few and the out's
gain e. :few. I£ the 1n 1 a have done a. job for ,-ou, you. juat
make sure you keep out those that won't help you.
that your bus1n es s.
Now 1

I

Just make

aht to comp limen t many o:r you here who

have been such an integ ral part of the opera tion, Medio are

Vice -Pres iden t

Hump~ey

ll

Aler t.

T'tlll t is real ly some prog ram in this coun try .t there
you went out and signe d up the peop le :ror the opt 1ona
1 Plan

B for

heal~;

proto otion unde v Medi care .

It was real ly

treme ndou s effo rt. and what else happ ened ? You found out
for the firs t time just vthat mise rable cond ition s some
peop lo live in in this coun try.

I wish that some of the

oppo nento of thom progr ams had to gc> out and sign those
folka up. I'd like to have thos e 1ho vote d agai nst

Med1oaX'E)t

thos e

·mo

vote d agai nst Sooi al Secu rity, those dlo voted
agai nst Aid to Educ ation , tho e who vote d agai nst o~ Wnr

on Pove rty-- I • d 11l<o to have them go out and call in these
ra.t ... 1n:fe sted tenem ents, on the Medi care Aler t, and lot them
take a look at ho

somo of our fello w

Americ~s

have to live

in th1s 6 the rich est coun try that has ever been known in
all
of rooo rded histo~.
You knovr, pove rty l ,ook.s all the wors e when you' re
in a. coun try of vieo. lth.
nd 1t•o all the mQro immo ral.
And what

~e

've done .f or yetu' s and y-ears in this

natio n, my dear .fl."ie nds, we'v e shun ted aside our ment o.lly
1ll
and men tally retar ded- -we were asham ed. And now ~o have
rocog~
nized that this can happ en in any fnmi ly and we'v e tried
to oome
to grip s with the prob lems , and we1re tryin g to do someth1ng
for
these bless ed peop le. But no 1 we •ve triod to push asid
e anot her

crowd.

Just got the old folks Who don• t aeem to be ablo to make
it go-pwhy, just get them on the eigh th tloo r in the
baek attic .
Well . ife 're goin g to get the peop le out ot the attic s. That
's:_
what this Admin! trati on is goin g to do.

Vice-P residen t
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l want you to know that the Johnaon-Humphro¥

Admin istratio n is going to see to it to the best of our
ability that the American people have condit ions that are
fit for Americ an citizen ship as their environ ment - in which
. to 1!ve. (Appla use)
That's why we•re going to look at tbis Soo1al
Secur1 t~ Aot • and that • s why wet re taking a good look nt
~edicare and. its applic ation.
We're going to make some mis-

takes in this thing.

away.

I better tell you this before I get

I oan just read. the storie s now.

Somebody .1 s going

to oome to a hospit al one of' these days seekin g Medica re and.
can't p.et tn. And they're going to say, "There you are . See?
Just loused the whole program up." (.Laugh ter) IJ.Mt 1 s ri t •
I know that •s going to happen , and that will be the headlin e

st.ory .

But we've been going around --as a. matter of faot, e.t
the Cabine t meetin g last week. the Pr~aident had the entire
Cabine t 11 ten to the repo:rt of the Secret ary of Health, Education , and Welfar e and

:r. Ball about how he had been trying

to prepar e, QVer these months , for the

edie re operat ion, to

g~t

the people reeiste red, to go throug h the whole Social Security system to make sure that people do hnve theL~ cards so
that when they go to that- hos 1ta.l ther oan get that eo.re, to

take oare o£ g&ttin g the aged that will do the ndrn1n 1strat1v e
~ork , nnd analyz e the hospit al facili ties, to improv e hospit
al
admin1 strat1o nJ and I want you to know that e 1 re not unawar e
of the fact that in some placea there may 'b& a difficu lty that
we enoo"l.JllteJJ from t1me to time. And \'lhen you try to adm.1n1ster

Via e-P resi den t Humphrey
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a progrrum for 21,0 00 000 peo ple, you •re apt
1
to drop the hal l
ooo a ion ally . or lose the rou ntai n pen , or
eve n lose a car d.
No , I mus t aa:1 tha t I know tha t Mrs . Ilum
phray ia
one or the bes t man ager s of all the hou seh
olds in Am eric a,
but I occ aaio nall y hav e a vlord or two w1 th
her abo ut ho ~ she

lou ses up thin gs abo ut the hou se. (La ugh ter)
too many Hum pbre ys.
she td. ls met

(La ughtor}

And the re are n't

And you oug ht to hea r wha t

(Laught er )

I don •t wm t to come hel"e an'l tel l you tha
t

goin g to

'Vte•~e

bk~ve

a per fec tly mag nifi cen t ope rati ng progrrum the
firs t yea r, the firs t mon th. l'm her e to
tel l you tha t when
e find
mis tak e, and you find one --an d when you find
a det i•
oien oy o:r an inad equ acy , you •re not goin
g to be talk ing to an
enemy when you tel l ua abo ut it. You 're goin
g to be talk ing
to somebody tha t's eve 't7 bit a.s con cern ed abo
ut hav ing this
prog ram goo d and effe ctiv e a..nd wor kab le
and ben efic ial as you
are , bec aus e this is o~r pro ,ram . (Applau&e)

And we' re goin g to stre ngt hen our hos pita
l prog ram .
~e're goin g to bui ld more hos
pita ls and we ·aro trai nin g more
doc tors and we hav e the leg islo .tio n for it,
and we' re goin g to
trai n more young poo ple to be nur ses , ~d I'm
goin g out to give
a Commencement Add ress thi s Satu rda1 to a
grou p of you ng tolk a
who hav e take n a two-yea~ nur sing prog
ram , lo 1 re goin g to too l
up kmer1oa• hea ling art s. ·e•r e doin g a lot
of it and we• ve
made a lot of pro gre ss.

..
Vice- Presi dent Humphrey
Oh, I know we have n't done every th1ng we shoul d,
and if you'v e been able to do every thing you shoul d in you:r
lifeti me, meet me in a telep hone booth and ther e'll be ro01n
for maey mor-e. (Laug hter)

nut what I think we ought to talk about more
1
than anyth ing else, 1s what progres~ we've mada, and when
1ve see tha.t we need to make some lnorc , have the eom~a.ge to
faoe up to it.. .And we • re going to have that coura ge •
too.

Well , we're going to do some thing nbout housi ng,
And I want to say 1n the prese nce of my eolle nguo s 1rt
-

Conc ress, housi ng for the elder ly is one of the most impo rtant
progra mrs .in this eoun try. We have a good start , but we've
onl7
mtlde a start . .And we know what the censu s figur es revea
l. Vie
know tlult there are hundr eds of thous and.s of our clder l7 that
are livin g 1n homes and 1n rooma and in tenem ents that are un•

fit tor human habit ation , and we've got to do some thing about
it, and our Membe:ra of Cong ress, I want to say a word to you.
I want to get my licks in while I've got a chano o.
We 1 v&
Supplements~-Rent

progr~

1

ot a progr am up tn Cong ress calle d Rent

Supp lemen ts.

No1 1

that rent suppl emen t

just this simp le.

Look, now. we subsi d1ee a lot
o£ peop le in this eount ry.--t be Merchant Marin e, Yle help the

farme rs, tarif f acts

that

help busin es -we •ve got a lot of peopl e

et a pretty - good deal out of this Gove rnmen t.

a lot of money 1n

1r~1gat1on.

v e tve put

It costs bette r than ·1,000 per

famil y for a publi o housi ng unit, that pays no taxes to the

.
Vice- Presid ent Humphrey

Ooverm nent •
housin g .

1,5

Now~ I •m not saying that

I •ve sup! orted it all

rnr

1a ought not have pUbli c

life .

But we can get prl ...

va.te oontr netora and; priva te groups and ob.urc hea and trade
group s
union s end philan tbrop 1ojto build good. livea ble, wholes ome ,

modern housin e for peopl e of low ino cme,

eopl e that are on

Sooia l Secur ity, peopl e that need Medic are, and that housin g
can be supple mente d by--tho rent on that housin g oan be supple •
mente d by' a omall amoun t by the Gover nment , and for about onehalf of what it eo ts in terms of a subsid -y for public housin g
you can live in a priva te home# owned 'b7 a Pl'iva te group , wnioh
doesn 't have to have a Feder al Govern ment auper viaor, that w1~1
pay its taxes- -and when you improv e your incom e, you don't have
to move out . You know, in public housin g, if you get your in•

come up above a oerta in level , somebody comes and knooks on the
door in the middl e of the aftern oon--w e don't knock on the door
in the middl e of the ni@lt nere- -they do that in other place s-{laug hter) in the mid.dle of the attem oon. he says. "Look, your

income 1

over .3,000 --tt or thatev er the figure. 1s·-"I 'm sorry .
No more room fo:r you in this inn. You must find yours elf a
privu te place to stay. "
for that income group •

And there

enera lly are no fit onea

So., out you go .

So, there 's a premiu m

on keepin g your 1neome down i.f you ' ve got a good. home , a reasonab ly good d elling , 1n public housin g .

O.n the rent supple ment progra m, all ;rou do--yo u can
stay there as ~ong ~s you want to and all that you do, if your

income goes up, is a percen tage of the supple ment or the

Vice- Presi dent Humphrey
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~orcentage

of the subsi dy, and f1na llt all Qi' the subsi dy, 1£
you start makin £, your aelt $5,00 0-- 6,000 e. year. Tha.t 1 s the
kind of a progr am we ought to have. (Appl ause)

Now, ll17 tell ow Americnno,, the same Cong ress of
the Unite d States-~and it's my Oong res• and this Admi nistra tion 1 a--th e same Cong ress of the Unite d State s is willi ng to
vote a suppl emen t for the ercha nt ~nrine that runs at about
$6,00 0 per man-• e.nd I 'm not oppos ed to tho.t- -we need a Merch
ant
Marin e and we need v. botte r one than we have --let ;me be cryst
al
olear . I think vre ought to do some thing about it. And the
sam~

Oong res

that vote

subsi dies for my midw estern

fa~ora

--and I sure helpe d on that- -and the same Cong ress that votes

for publi e housi ng and the ssme Cong ress that will vote subsidie s for airl1nea~-we ba~oly get a one vote majo rity and we
have to work our head off to get a one vote majo rity to get a
rent suppl emen t for an Amerloa.n famil y that has been comp elled
for years to live in tilth and 4egra dat1o n when we want to
give them a deeen t home and be able to offer a littl e help on
their rent so they ea.n live in olean aooom .o<lat 1ons, wholesOllle

accommodations, we can't get the votos .

What 's wrong?

Some-

thing 's wrong .
And I know what •s wrong .

You haven •t talked . to them.

Let me tell you. I •ve run for of:fie e enoug h to know When
you feel

the hot breat h of a voter on the back of you~ neck. (Laug hter}
I am hel'e to testi fy that the rent suppl emen t progr am 1s one ot
the great est hopes that our needy peop le and our elder ly peopl
e

Vioe• Preni dent Humphrey
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have for deoen t hou 1ng.

It's one of the waya to break up

the urban slum ghett o , to kill otf this disea se that ·• s infecti ng our citie ea.l.le d "slun dal!l. " And tbia slu.mism is

doing to the citie s what
the midw est, consu ming

orabg~ass

them.

ubjee t, I want you to know .
Humphre'1 you used to know.
No

1

I'm reari ng to go on thU

And this is the same old Hube rt
(ApplaU3e )

we 're eithe r going to make our citie s livea ble

or they' re going to kill u

Citie s.

does to a yard out tn

off •

No , where do you liv·e 7

Most of you live in a. eity, and you oEm 1 t keep runni ng

away from 1t 1 eithe r.
demo nstra tion

And yet• ue are havin g probl ems with

citie s..

Ladie a and gentle men , I'm Chair. mnn of the Space
Coun cil and I don 1t Vlnnt to be ttt1Sl lllder stood .

space progr am is e.xee llent.

I think our

Arul l 1m proud of Gemi ni IX, I'm

proud of the Surve yor, I just bust with pride when I think of
the ootnpe'tienoe or our techn ician s and our eng1n eevs and our
scien tists .

But let me make it cryst al

ol~ar.

This 1e a

rioh and powe rful natio n and whit we're apond1ng on apaoe
has a tremendoua impac t all over to~ e ucati on, indu stry,
scien ce--i t •a wo:rth every thing we're doin g-I don •t want to
be misun derst ood. But ally natio n that oan apend from $.30,o
oo,oo

o,ooo

to $3.5,0 00 ,000" 000 to help put a man on the mo~n oan spend a
littl e to help put a man on his feet l'i~ here on ear;h .
(Appl ause)

In oase you'r e inter e ted, I'm pro-p eople , and ao
is the Presi dent. You never hnd a bette r frien d 1n your life

V1ee- rresid ent

Humphre~

than the man that's in the White House today , and he wants
your help.

( Appla us.e)

(end of te. o l)
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Tape 2

_______:

llubert Humphr ey, I •m going to

nsk you to presen t to the United Steel 1o:rkers of America
Carbray

through Jitn

Seve~- -(-7-},

who is here repr<r> senting the Insti-

tution , an award given to the United

Ste~l

Workers

or

Amerie a for its tremend ous .finnne1 1 1 moral and eve17
1
other kind of

Citize n

upport to the iationt ll Oounei l of' Senior

and to its om retire es.

may l ask you to presen t this to

Jim?
J~

VIGE•PRJ.i:!SIDENT HUM ·HREY t

r. );'resid ent,

Covery (1)
I •m vary happy tQ

prGsen t thi

and I do so in full recogn ition of the wonder~
fu1 work of tho Presid ent of the Steel Workers , Mr. I. ~ .
Abel , Joe 1a.loney, Mr . Burke, Secret ary of the 'l'rea. ucy, and
to you, Jim

Carbray

~lilY-~ ~,

for the r;ork

or

tho United

Steel Workers of Amerioa 1n bnokin e the fine t people

of

Americ a, our een1or citize ns.
MR, GOVERY ( '() t

~;hank

ou, Mr.

Vice-F~sident.

Thank you vecy much, and on behalf of th Intern ationa l Union
office rs. the one and a qu rter millio n members of our Inter•

nation al Union 1 I

ocept this

1th hum1l1 ty and gratitu de to

an unlimi ted deg:re& 1 ta -you• Mr. EdeJ.ma.n~ • to the offioe r
and member or the Nat1one.~ Oouno ll, o.nd thank you very ntuoh.
( .Applnu ae)

--..... ...--- ---;
oollll'l.ln oo.lled. the "Senio r s~t

this little oitnt1o n.

Frank lla.rr1a who writo
11

1n the Bo ton GLOBE .

(Appla use)

"Frank

Har~!

a daily

I'll r&ad

ot: Boston ,

Massao husett , GLOBE, daily column , "Senio r Set ," ha' perform ed

•

Vice-P residen t Humphrey
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for the elderly reside nts of New

Englan d Md the rest of the nation by calling attenti on to
the needs ot the elderly in housin g, inoame maintenan~e,
and medica l attenti on ovor the past severa l years. His,
eolumn urgtng the pasa ge or Mediea re kept the issue con·
stantly in focus to the reader s of the Boston GLOBE ani
has mainta ined a high standa rd of aoeurao y and object ivity
that ics a orodit to proi'es aional journal 1sm.n
VIOE-FR ESIDElr i' HUMPHREY:

(Appla use)

On behal:f of the

Senior Oitizen a--1 at1ona l Counci l of Senior C1tize ns--I px-esent this Nation& l Coune11 eitatio n to Frank Harris , a man

that has truly been a friend or those who needed a
our senior citizen • {Appla use)
MR . HARRIS:

oiate it very much.

Thank you very, very mu.eh.

~iend,

I e.ppre•

(Applaus~)

--- --- -

1

Thi

next award whio h the Vice-

Presid ent will preson t 1s to State Repres entat,iv e Lou1a Wolfson who haa been a true friend or the senior o1t1ze na ot
Florid a and the nation .

Now 1n his third term as a member

of the Florid a Legisl ature, Repres entativ e Wolfso n has striven
iligen tl1 to promot e the 1ntere ats of older Americ ans. He
bas helped in the state minimum wage law, reappo rtionm ent law,
a law to l'!lake it easier fo:r Florid ian'• young and old, to vote,
and a law setting a 25¢ admiss ion charge for senior citizen s

in film theate rs betwee n noon and 6soo P. i. Repres entativ e
Volfson has earned the gratitu de of senior o1tizen a in Florid a
and the nation for hia efrort s to help them enjoy a better lite.

•

'

'
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· r. Vice-President 1

(Applause)
On behalf of the Uat1on 1

VICE-PRESIDENT HUMPHHEY:

Council of Senior

Oit1zan~.

1t is

mr

distinct pleasure and

honor to present this citation to n fine

state~,

to a

on-

dertul wnr.m•hearted human being, and a good American citizen,
r. Louis Yolfeon .

(Applause)

!viR. WOLFSON;

everybody, thank you.

(Applause)

__..________ :

very mueh.

ffw. Viee-l'reaident, and

, •••••

Mr . Vice-President, thank you

The Golden Age Club of tho Jewish Community Center

in Wilmington, Delaware--vte have the names of their officers
~d

we'll have you send a letter to them later--have made you

an honorary member, and they•ve

aid thut twice.

Thora are

about 20 other honornry members they just have to wait to get.
(Applause)
The Vice-President has a lot of chorea.

I'm going

to ask him to step with all the freshman Congressmen who are
v:tth u.s over to where carne:ras are set up at the appropriate

.have

baok~up

'

drops 1n the Continental Room.

him.

V~1at

a day it's beenl

We •re delighted to

(App~ause)

(end of tape 2)
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